
Here at The Artillery Arms, we’re passionate about food. Our team of talented chefs,

using carefully sourced British ingredients, will bring you the best freshly-cooked dishes every time.

R O A S T M A N P A T W A R M E R S

Wrapped in a giant Yorkshire pudding filled wit h crushed roast  potatoes, stuffing,

rocket  & gravy £8.50

Choose your cut between Roast Beef , Roast chicken, Roast pork
or Cauli cheese (v)

P I E M A N S A M

Served wit h mash pot ato, seasonal greens & gravy £12.75

Chicken, leek & tarragon Pie

Pork & blue cheese Pie

Venison, Port & redcurrant

Beef & ale

Mushroom, chestnut & truffle oil Pie (pb)

Spinach, sweet potato & goat cheese (v)

If you have an allergy please talk to a member of our team. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of

ingredients used in our kitchen foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens. (v) vegetarian (pb)  

plant-based
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http://www.artillery-arms.co.uk/


Bor n in Battersea, during Lockdown 1.0, Roastman Pat was founded when two housemates started making roast 
dinner s for the Neighbours, in an attempt to raise everyone's downbeat spirits. Accepting nothing but donations for 

ingr edients, it  wasn't long before word got out in the extended neighborhood and Pat and his assistant were 

gett ing inundated with phone-calls for hundreds of roast dinners, some as early as 3 months in advance!

Out growing their pokey 2 bedroom flat, Pat had decided to move into a local pub in order to sat isfy the orders, 
and t hen after outgrowing that it  was necessary to move into larger kitchens across London.

And for  Winter 2022, we are bringing our ravishing roasts to the heart of Shoreditch/Old st reet for the locals to enjoy

If you have an allergy please talk to a member of our team. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to the wide range of

ingredients used in our kitchen foods may be prepared in the presence of ingredients which do contain allergens. (v) vegetarian (pb)  

plant-based
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B A R S N A C K S

Cheesy bites £5.00

Mini Stuffed Yorkshire pudding £3.00
Ser ved wit h gr avy & Br it ish m atur e cheddar

Choose your cut betw een chicken, beef or pork

Pigs in blankets with honey and mustard £8

Traditional Roasties £6.00

Poutine Roasties £7.00
Ser ved wit h gr avy & Br it ish m atur e cheddar

Add chicken, beef or pork £2.00

S H A R E R S

Not sure w hich snacks to get? Choose a platter to try them all!

The Mini Roast £15

The Maxi Roast £25
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